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A spnnKier system

with service
When you equip your bulldlne with
GLOBE Automatic Sprinkler! our bull
nets relations do not end. We also offer
you a very careful Sprinkler Inspection
Service ao that the efficiency of your
Sprinkler System will not suffer from Im-
proper care. Ask us for the details.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washington Ave. Dlcklnaon 531
1 lie store 01 stewirt At Co.
tultlmore. Md Ml
GLOBE pro.
tectlon
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Deaths of a Day

ANTHONY HUVER
i first and Locust streets last iiirM. and

Civil War Veteran and Retired Brlekjthe fho oeeiipunts of tlie machinei wimp

Manufacturer Dies injured. One or, owned nnil dm en

Anthonv Huver, Owl War rternn.
died at his home. 'SKI North Mue-tcpnt- h

street, joHtonlnj of a complied
tion of ailments Up was ciclitj three
j cars old .111 IlllX'l "in n 111. mm. -

of Company K. 115(1. (("on. xchaiiRe Kimo Kfl. both of 141.1 South stieet.
llesimpiit) .IVnn.ltnnin Volunteers, e in the seeoiiu machine. 1 hey weii
and served thionghout the Civil Wni.iiut and bruised, but refused to ro to
Two brothers, now dend. fought side
by side with him during the war. Itoth
his Rrnndf.tther nnd father served,

in the nrmirs of the Unifpd
Statps, in the Revolution and the War
of 1812.

Funeral services will be held Wed-
nesday morning at thp Church of Our
Iady of Mprc.v, liroad street and Sus-
quehanna nveuue. with interment in the
New Cathedrnl Cemetery.

Funeral of George Le Sage
The funeial of ficorge lie Rnge will

be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from 1417 Susquehanna avenue. Inter-
ment will be in N'ortli Cedar Hill Com-ptpr-

Mr. l.e Sage, who died in the
Episcopal Hospital Saturday night after
nn illness of several weeks, was slxtj
five jears old nnd was one of the oldest
employes in point of service at the Dlss-to- n

saw works, Taconv. 'He started
work at the plant in 1800 and had been
continuously in us employ since. 1 10

was n member of Tacony Lodge No
(190, F. and A. M. ; Tristam Freeman
It. A. Chapter No. 243; Pennsylvania
Commandery No. 70. IC. T. ; T,u I.u
Temple, A. A. O. X. M. S., and or-

ganizations of the factory emploves.
His wife, Mrs. Caroline Lo Sage, 'died
several jears ago.

W. C. Rau to Be Burled Today
The funeral services of William C.

Ilau, undertaker, who died Friday, will
be held from bis home, ,"?.3,"i West Wildy
htrect, this afternoon. The services will
be conducted by the Itev. II. 13. Mejer
nnd interment will be made in the
Northwood Cemetery.

Mr. Itau, who was forty-si- x years
old, is survived by his wife, Mrs, Annie
Itau, aud two sons. His father. Chris-
tian Itau, n civil war veteran, died sev-
eral jears ago.

James S. Yarnall
.Tames Smith Yarnall, aged sixty-tw- o

cars, who for twenty-SPVP- ii years had
been an overseer in the Kabteru Peni-
tentiary, died jesterda.v at his homo,
10.10 Harrison street, Frankford. Mr.
Yarnall had been ill three months. He
is survived by his wife, Mrs. I,ydiu
llaily Yarnall, and two daughters. The
funeral will be held Wednpsday after-
noon at the home of his brother, II
Walker Yainall, in Glen Riddle.

David Kercher
David Kercher, of 1534 Pine street

father of Dr. Delno H. Kercher, died
jestcrday after nn illness of three dayw
fiom pneumonia. He was in his
seventj sixth jear.

Mi. Kercher had been living with his
(.on, Doctor Kercher. in this city, for
tliejast fifteen years. He was retired.

Funeral services will be conducted
at 1822 Chestnut street.

John B. Douglas
.T0I111 R. Doglns, seventy years old,

died suddeulv Satuiday at his home, 100
Kast Woodland avenue, Sharon Hill.
Mr. DouglaH was a mechanical engineer
Who had been in the employ of the is

Company, engineer, found-
ers and machinists, at Highteenth street
and Allegheny avenue, many jeais ago.

Miss Elizabeth L. Keeley
Miss Llizabeth L. Keeley, of Ridley

Park, who died of nueumoniii on Fri- -

jsrday, in the Chester Hospital, will be
" buried tomoriovv afternoon from her

home, McCormiek and Hondersqn nvc-nue-

Rurinl will be in Cluster Rural
Cemetery. Miss Keelc.v, who was a
daughter of Mrs. Mar) Kcele.v , nnd the
late John 1!. Keeley, was a legistered
nurse, and was giaduatod frrim the
Chester Hospital Nurses' Tiaiuing
School.

BAY RUMiFLOORS HIIVlj

Visitor From N. C. In Hospital After
Wet Experiment

Robert Rockley. of Greensboro, N.
C , is in a serious condition at the
Hahnemann Hospital today, after trying
to have nn "wet" time
here with a bottle of bay rum.

Ho wns found Ijing on the sidewalk
nt Fifteenth and Market streets, at
10:30 o'clock last night hy the police,
who took him to the hospital. There
Itockley explninpil that, finding no bar
nt which lie could quench his thrist,
lie bought a bottle of bay ruin in a drug

vtore and took seveial drinks, Rockley
? thiily-fiv- o jears old and well dressed.

ft)UR HELD AFTER R0BBER&

Vouths Charged With Looting a
c. , Cigar Store

Four young men were held without
lil today on the charge of robbing the
k ir and enndj store of Charles Hur-4ii- u

2047 Nnith Fiont utreet. They
re 1'dvvnrd Rejuolds, seventeen years

old; Chailos Guns, seventeen; James
111 own, eighteen, nnd Philip Landls,
fightcen. All live in the vicinity of
Kensington avenue and Huntingdon
r.ecet. .

Iij the plunder taken from the store
,t)K JfilO of war tax uqney,

Mmjstri'tn Glenn oulered the jniing
ft wniejd.- TlteJ vv 111 Imvii another ber

t li,r on August ,2(1,

rt!

Man, Wife and Child Knocked
Down by One Car on

Broad Street

FIVE HURT IN ONE COLLISION

Twelve poisons vitro injuml n tlie
icnlt of week-en- d motor nc.clciciit

(corse l.cjbij;, his wife. Charlotte,
nurl their on, CioorRc, .Irj ciKhtccii
months old. wore knoykcil down at
Hroail stipot nml South I'oiin Btiume
Invt night. b nil automobile tlmcn hy

llnrrj Duiikelmuti, 3'J7 South Twelfth
'tlrpt.

Uankelmnn nlnccd the injured per
sons in his machine mid drove to the
Jefferson Hospital. He wns nnested
nml will rue n heniltiB befoie XlnRis-trat- e

I'cnnock. The I.ejbiR family lp
lit Inrlinnn. I'll., unci weic on their

'wnv to Ilioad Stieet Station when Hie

aeoident happened
Two automobiles collided at Fifth

u ur. Walter !ciicicr. 01 ;v- c- ."Foitj first xtreet, also contained A

l.oiiRhead and Kmerj KUison, of the
same address. They were sliRhtly in
hired. Mnttlipw S Itosen Olid Mrs.

a hospital. Both drivers were aircsteu
and will have a hearing today.

Robert Maney. seventeen ears old.

of fi03S AVcstminster avenue, bioke
his arm when his motorcjcle struck a

wagon at Sixty-firs- t nnd Klmwood

streets. Fred Custer and John Blake,
who were also riding on the machine,
teceived cuts and bruises. All were
treated at the University Hospital.

While cranking his automobile in
front of a garage near Fifty-thir- d and
Walnut stiects jesten'.ay, Lieutenant
Stuart McDowell, of 407)0 I.archwood
avenue, fractured his right arm. Lieu-

tenant McDowell had received a cita-

tion from General Pershing only the
previous day. He lias been iccom-mende- d

for the Distinguished Service
Cioss and the Croix dc (lucne for his
exploits while serving with the French
and American air forces.

ALCOHOL UNDER BAN,

MUTE SEEKS DEATH

No Home, Friends, Nor Money,

and What Is Life With

Prohibition?

"What good is life with prohibi-
tion?" asked eightcen-jear-ol- d James
McCardley, a deaf mute, after he had
twice been frustrated in attempts to
end his life in police cells heie. He is
now in the county prison awaiting an
investigation of his tsanity.

When McCardley saw a row of bottles
ycstciday in the window of a saloon at
Nineteenth street and Fairmount ave-

nue, each beniiug the familiar label
which showed that the contents vveie
"hoflvh," the temptation proved stout.
He seized 11 brick and smashed the win-

dow, fleeing up n nearby alley with one
of the coveted bottles. There Patrol-
man Kelley, of the Twentieth and

streets stntion, found him,
weeping because the bottle in his hand
contained only water.

The man was arrested nnd nn hour
after be had been placed in bis cell the
turnkey cnught him in an attempt to

Winng hinjself from the bars by his belt.
Later he was sent to Central htation
by Magistrate Reaton under ?G()0 bail.

He had no booner been placed in n

Central Stntion cell thnu he tjgain at-

tempted to choke himself. ,his time
using his socks, which he had tied to-

gether. He was again detected and to

prevent any further such move he wns

stripped of nil his clothing.
Asked why he wanted to die, Mc-

Cardley wrote: "I have no home, no

friends nnd no money. Anywny, what
good is life with prohibition?"

FIRE DAMAGES MEAT SHOP

Boarders Discover Blaze and Lead
Woman to Safety

The butcher shop of Morris Heckel,
2048 Richmond street, wns damaged to
the extent of $700 by fire early today.
Abraham Itoseuberg and his brothel,
Solomon, boarders at the house, were
awakened by smoke which tilled their
room .

After arousing the proprietor of the
store they led Mrs. Heckel and her
boy but of the burning building. The
blaze was discovered in the rear of tlie
house and had communicated to the
store by the time the firemen arrived.
The origin is undetermined.

Man Hunting Work Vanishes
Search is being made for Frederick

Pernaugr, fifty-pig- years old, who
left bis home, 2133 West Lippincott
street, on August f, to seek work ns a
laborer aud failed to return.
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I, Fly Ledger Fnotn qerv !ro
At the left is .Mrs. Morgan I'leston, a French bride, wife of Lieutenant
Preston, of Nashville, Tcnn. At thp right is Mrs. Gustav Krickson, wife
of Lieutenant Krhhson, of Astoria, (he. The brides and their husbands

arrheil here on the transport Maul

"MAGNIFIQUE!" IS WAR BRIDES'
CRY AT

French and British Girls, Arriving on the S. S. Maid, Enthuse
Over Their Reception

'".vii, tres jolie! These America, it
is zee grnnil place and we have in
Philadelphia, 7p? iceeption extrnordin-nn- e

"
The eight Trench brides, who ariived

heie with their husbands on the S. S.
Maui, are wide-eje- shy ami blush
inglv happv nt the wonder of the new
countrv so far as they have been able
to see it

'And the high buildings!" said an
Lnclisli luide "We said to each othei,
we would pretend we were not sur-
prised, but we couldn't help mnrvpling. '

Mi". Amerieo Perplla, thp Uuglish
biidgp of nn Amprieaii nirnv officer, ai
served mum mouths in a Fiench can
teen, and has an international point
of v.ew 011 the league of nations.

"I should veiy much like to say that
1 ,im frightfully keen for the league of
11.11 ions, and I do think that the news-pape-

have a great work to do in
the world.

"I cannot say too much about the
Red Cross. You know when strangers
arrive in Fngland we nlvvays look at
them first disapprovingly. It Is nat-11- 1

al for the Rritish to be formal, but
to have our Red t'ross attendant serve
us with ices nt the wharf it was won-

derful. And they never nsked us any
questional It was a relief to go into
a hotel and not have to give your pedi-

gree before the clerk should decide

MOORE INVITES SOLDIERS

Service Men's Bureau to Be Headed
by Captain Psesber

Captain Klmcr John Presbcr. of the
Thirty-firs- t wnrd, has been appointed

to take charge of the soldiers' bureau

of the Moojc Republican cnmpaigu

headquarters
The soldiers' bureau will open

when Cnptain Presbcr will ad-

dress a number of soldiers. The com-

mittee today extended an invitation to

all soldiers and to call at

the bureau.
Captain Prcsber was recently dis- -

barged from the service. He was in

the medical reserve corps of the army

and was oue of the first doctors to go

overseas. He served a year on the

western front and was wounded three

times.
Venibers of the Pittvillc Improve-

ment Association unanimously indorsed
Representative Moore for Mayor at a
meeting held Friday night. George W.
Stielman is president of the association.

And So Ross Is In Jail Again
After being at liberty only two days

from the county prison, where be com-

pleted n sentence of one year, Albert
Ross, u negro, was returned to that
institution today by Judge McCullen,
in Quarter Sessions Court, who im-

posed a simtence of three years. Ross
was arresftd by Policeman Brown, nt
Fifteenth and Sansom streets, when the
prisoner attempted to rob a cashegis-ter- ,

it is said.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
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I,. D. Herter Cn..60 N. 2d St.
Main 400U Marfcet nsri.

Platinum

jdBHBNte
Jeweled

Engacfement 2AYeddin
r Rings

The Rli'shcd Girdle Diamond
is exclusive --with this House

FROM OVERSEAS
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FIRST GLIMPSE HERE,

whether vou should have a loom oil the
thiicl or the sixth floor."

Mrs, L V. Osborn is a Swiss bride
who has lived somp time in Ireland and
l'ngland. She will make her home In
Lot eland. Col

Most of tlie brides have no regrets
at leaving their lountrj to come to
America and without exception think
Amreiia is a wonderful place.,,.,.., , . . .,

,S " """y'menl.gre1
sn.vs Mrs Osborn met her bus- -

band 111 Mnich the first clay lie ni -

in. 11 in i.iiKiiiiii 1 10.11 .uiiicii 111 ..one
m-i- u, . uwm iKini. uiiu u.uu 111

.nine en lie ip ninrrinire. ivir.s. 1 in 111m". '
wnnts to go in for fnrnnng to help sup- -

ply the markets of the world with food.
riie litis greui iiinns uiiciiu lor laisiug

in Be

truit in Colorado. in nn iniiiii, nlso nvvokc and
"The first is nlrrjr,i to the aid of Julia. The latter

say two young French brides ns stjli nnd to shut off the
of of ri0 c,( rries Jennie stuck her hand in

Tenu., and Gustnv Lriak- - .Tuii(l's mouth. All this took plnce in
son, of Ore. Arm in arm tir, d,,,. .lulin, the burglar
they looked their at wns s;till after her, bit Jennie so hard
what thev saw from the roof of tliclr that she in turn set up n yell.
hotel. It was "too for! Hy this time others were awake to the
words" nnd they just clung to each fact that awful" was hap- -

other in ecstatic
The Maui to

America more a dozen urines or
somiers. ...igni or inc oriues nre riencn,
two nre one Velsn,
Scotch, one Swiss and one

Install New Rabbi
Rnbbl Nathan for

years with the B'Nni
Israel, Tulip and Auburn was
instnllcd last night nt the

of Israel of 324

street. An

escorted the rabbi from his home, 28."ft

North Tulip street, to his
where a wns tendered him.

DO
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C. J. & Son,

Street
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Local Physicians Among Neighborhood Alarmed Ani-Injur-

Mishap at Body Will

n,j0ininB
impression magnifique!"

the s,.rcamlng,
Lieutenants Morgan Preston,

Nashville,
Astoria, thinking

astonishment

wonderful
"something

enjoyment.
steamship brought

tnnn

Lnglish,
Uelgtnn.

Brenner, twenty-si- x

Congregation
streets',

Congregation
Children Poland, Fitz-wnt-

automobile procession

new.,charge,
banquet
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Heppe Downtown

Chestnut

CRASHES INTO POLE!

'Two
inal's Tested

Haddon Heights

Four persons. Intituling two Phila-
delphia phjsicnns and a woman, were

iniurrd rarly todav in an automobile
accident on the White Horse pike tit

llnddon Heights, The auto, in dodging
another madilne. lan into a telegraph
pole Two of its occupants escaped
uninjured

The injured were
Dr. C. . Mines. 202"? Xoitli Thii

tppiith strpct, Philadelphia, cuts and
bruises

Dr. Theodore Irish. 1710 Xorth
Tvventv first street, Philadelphia, cuts
upon the head and brules.

Elirahctli Sillier, l.rji t nnsiian
street, Philadelphia, cut upon the shoul- -

dcr.
Harry Conway, 01S South Uighth

street, Camden, cuts upon the head.
The two who escaped injury were:!
Dr Gcorgp Uncon. IR4II Christian

street. Philadelphia, anil M. is. 1 on- -

vvav of 01S South F.ighth street, Cam- -

den
The party was leturning from Atlan- - j

tic Cit.v When the machine reached
Haddon Heights, another automobile
approached from the oppositV direction.

'Conwaj, in tving to turn out of the
wnv, lost cnntiiil of the car. or It skid
ded, and a moment later the machine
crashed into the telegraph pote.

BURGLAR SCARE STIRS

ARDMORE HOUSEHOLD

Falling Screen Frightens Girl,

Who Bites Sister as She

Comes to Rescue
'

A i recti blown fiom ijs fastenings
ibv a lush wind cientcd 11 disturbance

111 Aidiiiore enrlv vesterdav morning,
the tremors of which will be felt for

ninnv dnvs to ome. If the sciecn.
window nt thewhich was III 11 t" HI "'!.I, (f ,., SaUer i,lpl)icott ave- -

hni, fnpn (),t of ,,. wiminw, n

0i,i ,llnp been well Rut it elected... j worse, it fell atop Miss,, Silver, who hatllieiictl to he
. ... ... ,...

sleeping near hip wiuuow.
Xnturally, Miss Julia awoke, and ns

Ml(, (ll(I so yoci "i?llrglars !" Quite
n nnliirnllr llPf Sister JplllllP. slpellllltrl

i

'

.pening. For one, sister Marie awoke
rnmi arrived, lidding her voice to the
KPneral din. Also the police of Attl- -

more both of them ran in with
drawn revolvers.

Then some one sugested'icvmcdkcxccpl!the
light, and every one was rel
Miss Jennie, wjio is sun nursing a sore
finger.

Glenside to Have Legion Division
Soldiers, sailors and marines of Glen-

side, North Glenside, Ardsley, I'dge
Hill, Weldon, and points in Abington
township, will meet tonight in Justice
Hall, Glenside, to form the Glenside
branch of the American Legion. Countv
Chnirman Edward Pennell will be the
principal speaker.
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1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street, Uptown

C. J. & SON
Founded 1866

One Trice System adopted In 1SS1
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BITTEN

for Rabies at

Five children weie bitten br a dog

todnj nt Moms and Chn-- c sheets,
Cntnden Theie is nlnini In the neigh

borhood because of fear that the animal
was suffering fiom rabips TIip dog's
body has been sent to Tienton foi ex
niiiinntioii The childicn aie mulct the
watchful eyes of phvsh i.uis.

About tvventv children weic plnjin,;'
nl t'liasp and Monis stipets wIipii tliC

clog appeared All tiied to escape, but
live were not quick enough and were
bitten upon the leg as the '

mnddeiied liiute inn thtmigli
the stieet

The childi en bitten w ei e

Stell.i Pork, ten .veins old. of 1003

Morns stieet.
Mcll.i (u.vinislii, ten .veais old, of

1211(1 (.'lia-- e stieet.
Helen KodziciK, six vears old, of 1

Chase stieet
Marj Iteltou, six eais old. of 12."."ii

Chase stieet
John Horneil. mi venrs old. of 12ir

stieet
After passing the children, the dog

snapped at other pcivous in the streets,
including several women, but nil es-- i

aped
Pnliccmnii Hniiv Purely heard the

cries of the ilnldien nnd 11111 to the
eomei llv that time the dog had
passed Purdj pursued the nnimnl for"

'somp distiiuie and finally shot it
Plivsiiinns 111 the were

called to dies the injuries of the chil
di en.

OFF TO IN AUTO

Young 'Men Want and
Scenic Sights

t ti ip In automobile fiom this citj
(nllohnit Oklahoma, was started todav
In Pinnklin It Kitting, of
School. Pa , and Ralph A. Ilownid, of

Pa
Kitting, who is twentv years I MCI and

the son of llnnv S Hitting, president
f the Williamson Fieo School of Me

,. hnm, ,il Trades. ,,r this citv, and
Unwind who is twenty three veins old
and a lose friend of young Hitting, arc
making the trip "for the and
to see the scenciy "

They expeit to make the trip in two
WCClvS. COIIlC 1)V tllC W II Clf York 1 H

Mil . Wlippling, West Vn.,
Znnesville nnd Dayton, O. Indian
npolis, St. Louis, Cnlum
bin, Kansas City. Kan,
Oklahoma City to Hobart. Oklahoma

Their final stopping place will be
about seven miles south of Hoh.irt at a
mining operation in which Mr. Hitting,
Sr., is interested,
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M. MORRIS
Agency

Every Phase of Sale

400 Chentnut Street

a

I

I Don't I
i En Augusta liniraetnuv'1-ai- , sun can't $.

7. harm our complexion If ou u our
Skin Food it not only protect!!
a k a i ii e t. wfumrr iiph nur riffl nmiin f

Ml and softens handd and farp Abso- - A
VA SBc Artistic $1 Postpaid thru- - fcJ

VA

riiHadrtnhlii'K Wundfird V
Drug store

1518 Chestnut Street
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6th and Streets

Uptown
6th and Streccs

Mason & Hamlin Weber, Heppe Pianos Aeolian Duo-A- rt Pianolas Vietrolas

$595 will buy a genuine
Aeolian-Mad- e Player-Pian- o !

With the prevailing rapid changes in the values of
all merchandise, price is a very important item in the
consideration of a purchase.

Consequently, to genuine Aeolian-mad- e

player-pian- o surely of unusual interest.
This instrument unquestionably greatest

player-pian- o Philadelphia today. is
throughout in the Aeolian factories. contains the
famous Aeolian patents is thoroughly guaranteed

Aeolian the largest manufacturers
player-piano- s the standard through-
out America.

player-pian- o Philadelphia exclusively
Heppe Heppe guarantee in addi-

tion Aeolian guarantee these player-piano- s.

Settlement cash, charge account
through Rental-Payme- nt

phone particulars.

Downtown
1117-111- 9

HEPPE

HRE BI DOG

Trenton

nppaientlv
snapping

121

Chase

neighborhood

OKLAHOMA

Experience

Williamson

Wnllingfnrd

experience,

Ilagprstowu,

Sprmgheld,
Florence,

Dluymg

best time
increase dealer in-

fluence, build good-

will giving wider pub-

licity trademark?

HERBERT
Advertising

Promotion
Philadelphia

Worry, Madam!

jars,

T.I.F.WRI.T.ViV'G

Thompson

Thompson

Player-Piano- s, Pianolas,

now

Company

TO PROBE TAXICAB RATES

Service Commission Will Look Into
Alleged Overcharges

The taxicab ppmIco in Philadelphia
is to be ItiNostlRated b the I'ubllc
Scrtice t'omniisslon.

It is pxppeled tliat allcRatlous of
cipnhnrRcs will bp tlinroiiRhlj inpsti- -

Rated, to be followed by nn Inquiry to
determine what would constitute o fair

Schedule of rates. Public hearings trill
lip held.

Under the law, tailcnhs arc classed
as rommon carriers and their owners
required to post In rncli vehicle a
schedule of charges. The law nays no
more than the published rates can be
collected.

Beginning This Mon-
day Morning, Our
Big Special Drive of
the Summer Season,
in Which We Will
Sell Our Finest,
Higher-Price-d Spring
and Summer Suits at
Substantial Reduc-
tions !

CUVe Will Sell Our Finest $65
Suits at $48, $55, $58; Our Finest
$60 Suits at $45, $48, $50; Our
Finest $55 Suits at $40, $45, $48;
Our Finest $50 Suits at $35, $38,
$40; Our Finest $45 Suits at $30,
$32, $35; Our Finest $40 Suits at
$28, $30, $32.

Cfl This is the Finest of our Sales each
season because it is the One Big Clear-awa-y

of our Finest Clothes at Reduc-
tions which are Remarkable in view of
the quality of the merchandise and the
wo'rkmanship of the Suits which it
comprises. The fabrics are of the very
best that the best looms can weave; the
patterns are the choice of careful selec-
tion; the finish arid findings of many of
the Suits are done in beautiful silk; and
the models, the fit, the style are the
highest points of Perry making.

1$ Nothing further need be said about
them except that the possession of such
clothes is the aim and desire of some of
the best, most particular dressers in
this section of the country which has
gone on record for the good taste and
faultless appearance of so many of its
men.

The Original, Low, All-seas- on

Prices of These Suits Were
$40, $45, $50, $55, $60, $65

0

In This Special Drive
$40 Suits are $28, $30, $32
$45 Suits are $30, $32., $35
$50 Suits are $35, $38, $40
$55 Suits are $40, $45, $48
$6o Suits are $45, $48, $50
$65 Suits are $48, $55, $58

The Sale starts This Morning at 9 o'clock

Closed at 5 P. M.

Perry & Co., "n.b.t.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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